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CHURCH: 152 West 71st Street, New York, N.Y. 10023
SCHOOL: 147 West 70th Street, New York, N.Y. 10023
MASSES:
SUNDAY Masses: Sat. evening at 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:30, 10:00 (Family Mass)
11:15 (Spanish), 12:30 (choir) & 5:30PM
WEEKDAYS: 7:30 AM; 12:10 PM; 5:30 PM
SATURDAYS: 7:30 AM, 12:10 PM
HOLY DAYS & EVES. OF HOLY DAYS: As Announced.
BAPTISM:
Arrangements must be made at the Rectory. Sponsors must be
practicing Catholics. Parents, and also godparents when
possible, must attend the Pre-Baptismal conference which is held
on the 1st Tuesday of every month at 7:30pm in the rectory.
CONFESSIONS:
Saturday afternoons 4:30 to 5:15 pm, and anytime at the
Rectory.
MARRIAGES:
Arrangements should be made at least six months in advance at the
rectory to ensure the date and the hour desired. The Nuptial Mass
is the ordinary form of celebrating Christian marriage, and
should be strongly considered when making Wedding plans.
Attendance at the Pre-Cana Conferences, or the equivalent, is
required by the Archbishop.
PARISH BOUNDARIES:
Central Park West to the Hudson River, from the South side of
77th Street down to the North side of 65th Street.

Dr. Gregory D'Agostino,
Organist & Director of Music

Ph: 212-877-3111
Ph: 212-724-7561

www.blessedsacramentnyc.org
www.sblsnyc.org

NEW PARISHIONERS:
We welcome new parishioners, and invite them to register
at the Rectory. The registration is our only means of
certifying anyone as a member of our parish. If you move
to another Parish, or change your address within the
Parish, please notify us.
FATIMA DEVOTIONS:
The Rosary is said daily after the 12:10 pm Mass. Friday from
6-7 pm there is a holy hour.
BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT:
First Friday - Exposition: 12:35 pm.
Adoration: All day; Benediction: 5:15 PM.
MIRACULOUS MEDAL NOVENA:
Mondays, before the 12:10 Mass and before the 5:30 pm Mass.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION FOR CHILDREN AND
TEENAGERS:
Classes in Religion for Catholic children/teenagers, Prekindergarten - High School take place on Sundays. The Family
Mass begins at 10:00 a.m. in the Church followed by class
instruction in the school.
Ongoing religious education is important for the religious
development of your children. A child must have at least one
year of religious instruction before enrolling in the First
Communion or Confirmation class.
Sunday School Website: www.blessedsacramentsundayschool.org
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PARISH NEWS
Dear Parishioners and friends,
It is July – and I thank God for the air conditioning in
the Church – hopefully you do too.
Something very special has happened this week, and it
involves James Palazzo. A new play opened OffBroadway, “Simon Says” – a play the author states was
inspired by our James, “Mr. Hospitality”, here at
Blessed Sacrament. Word is that it is an excellent
production. I intend to see it this week. It is at The
Lynn Redgrave Theatre, 45 Bleecker Street – It runs
Wednesdays through Saturdays until July 30th – the
curtain time is 7:30pm. For more information go to
www.SimonSaysThePlay.com
On Monday, July 11th, we celebrate the feast of Saint
Benedict of Nursia. Saddened by the immoral state of
society, Saint Benedict of Nursia (480 – 557) left the city
to live as a hermit at Subiaco. In time, more and more
men were attracted to his charismatic personality as well
as his way of life. He eventually moved a group of
monks to Monte Cassino, near Naples, where he
completed the final version of his rule, known as The
Rule of Saint Benedict, laying out the fundamentals of
monastic life, including the day to day operation of a
monastery.
The rule asserts that the primary
occupation of the monk is to pray the Divine Office in
tandem with a vowed life of stability, obedience, and
conversion of life. The whole of the monastic vocation
can be summarized in the opening line of his rule,
“Listen carefully.” Saint Benedict is considered the
father of Western monasticism.
th

And on Thursday the 14 , we celebrate the feast of
Kateri Tekakwitha, called the Lily of the Mohawks”.
She is the first Native American to have been canonized
a saint. The daughter of a Mohawk chief and Christian
Algonquin, she vowed to live as a virgin, and eventually
decided to convert to Christianity after a few encounters
with Jesuit missionaries. Her decision to convert was
not received well within her community because
Christianity was seen as the religion of the oppressors.
Blessed Kateri was a pious woman who attended daily
Mass, fasted twice a week, taught children and cared for
the sick. After she died, a number of miracles and
visions were attributed to her intercession.
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And then on Saturday the 16th, the feast of Our Lady of
Mount Carmel. Mount Carmel is part of a mountain
range in northern Israel, significant to Christians for its
Biblical association with the prophet Elijah. In the
twentieth century, the Carmelites were founded at a site
that is supposed to have been Elijah’s cave and soon had
a monastery at this site. For this reason, the Carmelites
honor the Blessed Virgin Mary under the title Our Lady
of Mount Carmel. The English Carmelite, Saint Simon
Stock, is believed to have been given the brown scapular
by Our Lady, and those who wear it believe they can be
sure of her help at the hour of their death.
In this Year of Mercy, pray for peace, a peace which in
these times seems so illusive.
Fr. Duffell

Sunday School Classes will begin Sunday, September 11
with the 10:00 Family Mass in the Church. Religious
instruction is held in the school immediately after the Family
Mass. Registration Deadline is August 1. Some Classes
were overfilled last year. We may have to place your child
on a waiting list after August 1. You will not be able to
register your child on the first day of class.
Re-registration forms and information will be mailed to
current students. Registration Packets for new students can
be picked up at the parish office or found on the Sunday
School website www.blessedsacramentsundayschool.org

Should you wish to offer flowers in memory of a loved one
please contact the rectory. The usual offering is $200.00.
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NOTICIAS PARROQUIALES

Queridos Feligreses y Amigos;
Estamos en Julio - y doy gracias por el aire
acondicionado de nuestra iglesia- y espero que ustedes
también. Algo muy especial sucedió esta semana a
James Palazza. La obra “Simon Says” abrió Off
Broadway y de acuerdo a su autor fue inspirada en
nuestro James,
“Mr. Hospitality” en Blessed
Sacrament. Dicen que es una excelente producción.
Presentada en “The Lynn Redgrave Theatre”, 45
Bleecker Street corre del miércoles a sábado a las
7:30pm hasta el 30 de Julio. Para mas información
visiten: www.SimonSaysThePlay.com.
El lunes 11 de julio celebramos la Fiesta de San
Benito de Nursia (480-557). Entristecido por el
estado inmoral de la sociedad, San Benito dejo la
ciudad para vivir como un hermitano en Subiaco. Al
pasar el tiempo, atrajo a mas y mas personas con su
personalidad carismática y su forma de vida.
Eventualmente el y un grupo de monjes se trasladaron
a Monte Cassino, cerca de Nápoles, donde completo
la versión final de “La Regla de San Benito”
describiendo la base de la vida monástica y la
operación diaria del Monasterio. indica que la
ocupación mas importante del monje es orar y al
mismo tiempo vivir una vida estable y de obediencia.
La vocación monástica se resume en la primera linea
de la Regla: “Escuchar con Atención.” San Benito
es considerado como el padre de la vida monástica
occidental.
El jueves día 14 celebramos la Fiesta de Kateri
Tekakwitha, llamada el Lirio de los Mohicanos (“The
Lily of the Mohawks”). Fue la primera India
(“Native American”) en ser canonizada. Hija de un
jefe Mohicano, juro vivir virgen y se convirtió al
Catolicismo luego de varios encuentros con
misioneros. Su decisión de convertirse no fue bien
vista en su comunidad porque veían al Cristianismo
como la religión de los opresores. Asistia a misa
diariamente y ayunaba dos veces a la semana, fue
maestra y cuido de los enfermos. Después de su
muerte se le atribuyeron varios milagros y visiones.
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Y el sábado día 16 celebramos la Fiesta de Nuestra
Señora del Carmen (“Mt. Carmel”) Mt. Carmel es
parte de una montaña en el norte de Israel, importante
para los Cristianos por su asociación bíblica con el
Profeta Elijah. Durante el siglo XX, la orden de las
Carmelitas fue fundada en un sitio que se cree fue la
cueva de Elijah y se construyó un monasterio en este
lugar. Por este motivo, las Carmelitas honran a la
Virgen María bajo el titulo de Nuestra Señora de
“Mount Carmel.” Se cuenta que el escapulario
marrón fue concedido al Carmelita ingles San Simon
Stock. y que aquellos que lo llevan pueden contar con
su ayuda en el momento de su muerte.
En este Año de la Misericordia recemos por la Paz.
Padre Duffell

Is the process designed by the Church for adults to receive
the sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation and First
Communion. The goals are to give a complete overview
of Catholic teaching and practice and to begin to deepen
a Christian spiritual life centered in the Sunday Scripture
readings. The sacraments are received at the Easter Vigil
Mass. It is open to adults who:
-

Have never been baptized; they would be
preparing for all three sacraments.

-

Were baptized in a non-Catholic Christian
denomination who are interested in becoming
Catholic; they would be preparing for
Confirmation and First Communion.

-

Were baptized Catholic but never received
Confirmation and/or First Communion; they
would be preparing for the sacraments they
have not yet received.

If you (or anyone you know) are interested in learning
more about our program or registering, please call Tina
Silvestro at 212-877-3111.
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Finance Committee Corner
Last Sunday $5,616 was received in the offertory
baskets at Mass and $3,389 was received through Parish
Pay, for a total of $9,005. However, the weekly
operating costs to run our parish, such as salaries,
benefits, utilities, office and program expenses, etc., are
approximately $20,000. This means we had an
operating deficit of $10,995 this week.
Our second collection in support of The Church In
Africa totaled $1,199. Thank you.
Please try to increase your weekly gifts so that we can
eliminate our operating deficit. And please consider
signing up for Parish Pay There is no cost to participate
in the program. You may log onto www.parishpay.com
or call 1866-727-4741 ext.1 to sign up.
Esquina Financiera
La suma de la colecta durante las Misas del domingo
pasado fue $5,616. Recibimos $3,389 a través de Parish
Pay para un total de $9,005. Sin embargo, los costos de
operación semanal en nuestra parroquia tales como
salarios, beneficios, servicios (“utilities”), la oficina, etc.,
son aproximadamente $20,000.- Esto significa que
tuvimos esta semana un déficit operacional de $10,995.
La suma de la segunda colecta para la Iglesia en Africa
fue $1,199. Gracias.
Les pedimos incrementar sus donaciones semanales para
así poder eliminar esta diferencia. Y también les
pedimos firmar en Parish Pay. No hay ningún costo por
este programa. Pueden firmar en www.parishpay.com
o llamando al 1-866-727-4741, ext. 1.
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5:30

Saturday Evening, July 9th
Giovanni Brusco +

8:30
10:00

Sunday, July 10th
Marie Bookhop +
Laura Di Michele +

11:15
12:30
5:30

Msgr. Robert B. O’Connor +
Intentions of Thomas Middlehoff
Stella and Leo Siemon +
Monday, July 11th

7:30
12:10
5:30

Intention of Shane Mulhall
Intention of Florence Lanlenou
Msgr. Robert B. O’Connor +
Tuesday, July 12th

7:30
12:10
5:30

Joseph Drogheo +
Msgr. Robert B. O’Connor +

7:30
12:10
5:30

Wednesday, July 13th
Lina Gardino +
Maria Farnworth +
Msgr. Robert B. O’Connor +
Thursday, July 14th

7:30
12:10

Onelia Llano +

5:30

John C. Lisse

Sponsor: Food and Water Watch

7:30

Friday, July 15th
Becky Hughey +

Three NYC bus locations
Cost is $25, all leaving at 9 am and returning by 7:30
to the same 3 points:

12:10

America Beltran + Jose Gosdenovich + Candido Torres+

5:30

Raymond Carozza + +

Clean Energy March
Sunday, July 24. In Philadelphia at noon.
Inter-faith prayer service at noon; march to begin at 1:00 pm
Promoted by NY Catholic Climate Movement

•

West 34th St. / 8th Ave. in front of the Tick Tock Diner
Zip code: 10010

•

St. John the Divine 1047 Amsterdam (at 112th St.)
Zip code: 10025

•

Brooklyn Public Library at Grand Army Plaza, Flatbush
and Eastern Parkway. Meet on Flatbush side.
Zip code: 11238

If you want to go in groups, purchase your tickets ASAP on
www.CleanEnergyMarch.org
Sign up, and put the zip code for a bus location you want.
Blessed Sacrament is organizing a group for the march. Contact Luke
Mayville at lmayvill@aol.com or (206) 610-1783 for more information.
Metro NY Catholic Climate Movement will try to have a member
on each of these three buses so we can meet up in Philadelphia.

Saturday, July 16th
7:30

Ana Francesca Mesa +

12:10

Msgr. Robert B. O’Connor +

DOMINICAN SISTERS INVITE 10 ADDITIONAL
PARISHIONERS TO JOIN CSA – FARM SHARE
After monitoring production at Harmony Farm, the Sisters welcome
10 additional parishioners to receive farm fresh organic vegetable
each week. You can contact Sr. Ellenrita directly with questions
and for information about pro-related pricing at 347-538-7759.
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Weekly EM and Lector Schedule
Saturday, July 9
5:30 pm

1st

Vincent Gardino

2nd

Rebecca Painter

POF

Anita Pearl

EM

If you have not registered in the parish and attend our mass
regularly, please fill the following form out and return it to
the Rectory office. All information will be kept confidential

Rebecca Painter, Joe Tessitore
Sunday, July 10
8:30 am

1st

Ray Riordan

2nd

Ray Riordan

POF

Brendan Contact

EM

JoDell Shields, Nike Addis, Clare Booth,
Ray Riordan, Brendan Content

1st

Charles Weeks

2nd
POF

Charles Weeks
Charles Weeks

EM

Belinda De La Cruz, Anna-Sophia Leone,
Judy Braun, Joan Tedeschi, Mary Bradley

1st
2nd

Diana Lote
Diana Lote

POF

Ingrid Leacock

EM

Elsa Alvarez, Thomas Alexander, Carlos Sosa,
Ingrid Leacock, Lidia Stempien

Your Occupation

1st
2nd

Elizabeth Kubinski
John Gasdaska

Your Spouses Occupation

POF
EM

Adriana Gonzalez
Rob Porell, Tiffany Riady, Joyce Polistena,
John Gasdaska, Adriana Gonzalez, Maria
LaMagna

NEW PARISHIONER REGISTRATION FORM
Date
10:00 am

Your Name
Your Spouses Name
(Only if BOTH are Registering)
Address

12:30 pm

Apt. #

City

Zip

State

Telephone

Email

5:30 pm

How should we address you? (Check One)
Mr. & Mrs.

Mr.

Mrs.

Ms.

Would you like to receive weekly offering envelopes?
Yes

No

If not, would you like us to sign you up for ParishPay?
Yes

No

What is Parish Pay?
With ParishPay, it’s simple to make online donations to Blessed
Sacrament using a credit or debit card. Simply go online at
www.parishpay.com and--just like your monthly mortgage or
other bills--the money will simply be debited from your account
and go directly to Blessed Sacrament.

Sunday’s story of the Good Samaritan is so familiar to us that it is
easy to miss just how challenging it is. No one wants to identify
with the priest or the Levite or even the young lawyer out to test
Jesus, but what does it take to be like the Good Samaritan? We must
be risk-takers, willing to help someone who might be an enemy,
someone who, under better circumstances, would have nothing to
do with us and, worse, might do us harm. We must be willing to
take time and spend money that was meant for some other purpose
on a stranger who might be beyond help. We must set aside our own
prejudices and cultural norms to put another’s needs before our own
comfort. We must recognize that we must love our neighbor, and
EVERYONE is neighbor, even our enemies. Apply that to the
person with whom you disagree on gun control, refugees, climate
change, health care, or any other issue—or political candidate—
about which you are passionate, and you’ll feel the challenge Jesus
places before us in this all-too-familiar story of the Good Samaritan.
- Pax Christi Metro New York

